
Jack and the Beanstalk 

Thank you for booking to come to see Jack and the Beanstalk! 

We would like to welcome you to Hackney Empire and have put this pack together to prepare you 

for your visit.  

If you have any further questions or specific requests, please do not hesitate to contact us. Our 

Box Office number is 020 8985 2424.  

Getting to us 

Public Transport 

Parking around the Hackney Empire is very limited; thankfully we have fantastic public transport 

connections. 

By Train/Tube – Oyster Card Zone 2  

Hackney Central (approx. 300m from Hackney Empire) has regular trains linking to the Tube with 

direct interchanges at Highbury & Islington (Victoria Line), Stratford (Central Line) and West 

Hampstead and Canada Water (Jubilee Line). Bethnal Green (Central Line) is a short bus ride away. 

Hackney Downs and London Fields train stations are approx. 640m away with trains going into 

Liverpool Street. 

By Bus 

Destination: Hackney Town Hall 30, 38, 55, 106, 236 (24hr), 242 (24hr), 253, 254, 276, 277 

(24hr), 394, D6, W15, N38, N55, N106, N253. 

By Car 
If you’re planning on driving to Hackney Empire why not book a car from Zipcar.co.uk. 

Hackney Empire is located within a controlled parking zone. Find out more about public parking 

spaces on Hackney Council’s website or try JustPark to rent a private driveway. If you are coming 
with a group you could contact Hackney Community Transport as there are limited accessible 

parking bays. 

http://www.awin1.com/awclick.php?mid=4375&id=228473
http://www.hackney.gov.uk/parking-where-to-park.htm
http://www.awin1.com/cread.php?awinmid=6188&awinaffid=228473&clickref=&p=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justpark.com%2Fsearch%2F%3Fq%3DHackney%2BEmpire%252C%2BMare%2BStreet%252C%2BLondon%252C%2BUnited%2BKingdom%26ac_country%3DGB%26reference%3DCnRnAAAAalX_U9Wh-Ir2eirb9p3y3Ur8XZ3YSnPOpsPRPFUTz6uzzUUcmPS1wPA8mM6LVBRegPIM28qVgiwEq5ayr3EkMJOG9Z1KvjbUybDy5GVUa8k3VttbufstRR3LIn_YYHi0ydQs82HY-e5PF2feXHQooRIQEVeDZH1cqHf38D0gTrFYLBoUiKwNMjrjGiGwY_vaOBfTJxcUyyg%26location_name%3DHackney%2BEmpire%26source%3Dautocomplete%26coords%3D51.54563%252C-0.0553820000000087%26start_date%3D%26end_date%3D
http://www.hackneyct.org/about_hackney_community_transport


Coming to Hackney Empire 

Jack and the Beanstalk is being performed at Hackney Empire.  

Hackney Empire has a lift to all levels of the theatre auditorium. 

A Visual Story for each level of the auditorium is available to download below. 

Stalls - Ground Floor Visual Story    
Dress Circle – First Floor Visual Story 
Upper Circle – Second Floor Visual Story 

If you require assistance to any of the seating levels please inform the Box Office when making 
your booking or contact a member of the Front of House team on your arrival to the theatre. If you 
wish to use the lift a member of the team will escort you to the appropriate level of the auditorium. 

What to expect from the show 

When you come inside the venue this is what 
you will see. 

This is Jack Trot. Jack is our hero who must 
save Hackney-on-the-Verge from the Giant. 

  . 

 This is Dame Trot, Jack Trot and Simple 
  Simons’ mother.  

 This is Simple Simon. He is Jack’s Brother. 

https://d3dwwd0h9gl2qw.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/26164030/Visual-Story-Stalls-1.pdf
https://d3dwwd0h9gl2qw.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/26164049/Visual-Story-Dress-Circle.pdf
https://d3dwwd0h9gl2qw.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/26164059/Visual-Story-Upper-Circle.pdf


 
 

 
This is Funella Fleshcreep. She is the baddie in 
this story. She has magical powers and works for 
the Giant. You might find her scary. 
 
 

 
This is Jill Higginbottom. She and Jack fall in 
love. She is Councillor Higginbottom’s daughter 
and Jack’s best friend.  
 

  

 

This is Daisy the Cow. She is very loving and 
trustworthy!   

  
 

This is Councillor Higginbottom. He 

runs the town and is Jill’s father. 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

This is Fairy Fuchsia. She is trying to get back  
her magical powers to help Jack and his  
friends.   
 

This is the big scary Giant. He terrorises Jack and 
his friends. But don’t worry – everyone is safe! 
 
 
 

 

 Jack and his friends are bombarded by the 
cockroaches in the Giants’ Castle. 

 

Jack and the Beanstalk is set in Hackney-on-
the-Verge. In this version people sing and 
dance all the time – so there’s often lots of 
people on stage!   

 

 

If you would like to meet a few of the cast in more 

detail, then there are two trailer videos on YouTube 

where Rochelle Sherona and Zoe Curlett talk about 

their characters. 

Click here to watch Rochelle’s video.  

Click here to watch Zoe’s Video. 

We hope you enjoy the show!  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xcMJXHKwDFo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JipKW5yamkY

